
is Mai esty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British d
beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, in respect of the Dominfbn of Can)
the President of the French Republic, f>eing desirous of developing the
between Canada and France, have resolved to conclude a convention
purpose, and have appointed as their plenipotentiaries:

His Malesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the Britisi
ions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, for the Dominion of Cai

The Right ilonourable RîcHÂan BEDFORDE
Prime. Minister, Presidezit of the Privy
and Secretary of State for External Affa

The Honourable CHiARLES- HAZLITT CAHAN,
of State of Canada;

The President of the French Republic:

Monsieur MARC CHiARLms ARsièNE HENRY,
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten
the- French Republic in Canada, Office:
National Order of the Legion of Honour

Who, after having comimunficated to each other their respective full
tound to be in good and due form, have agreed upon the following provl

i 'ARTICLE 1

~Theationals~ of-e her efthe~ iigli Contracting Parties shail be el]
ern~ter, sojourn, travel, and cîrculate in the territory of the other and depa
rm, in conformîty with the laws and regulations applicable to foreige

-most avoured foreign nation.
ThispViosE-YàlWiiot affect the existng rights of either of the I

tracting Parties to enact laws in relation to the immigration of foreigner
4efine the status of foreign workers and salaried persons.

ARTICLE 2

The present Article, to the exclu~sion of ail1 other Articles, shal
fical matters in relation to individuals.

The nationals of either of the fligh Contractn Parties shallB o
miti repet~ of their porsons, poetrgt n neetiP

ocpation, business or industry and in general in all matters in h
ofthe other to rates, taxes, inxposts or contributions of whatever descip
wtout regard to the authority on beafof which. they are levied
hger than those which are imposed on nationals in similar cireustn

shll enjoy particularly under the sauie condiin s nanls the el
eeptions of imposts or tae nd statutory rdcin nldn hs'
acred for fanxily charges.

Thev shallii mivfp Qph p tvm nci +.o came b


